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Biological Antioxidant Protection against

Lipid Peroxidation Damage1

A. L. TAPPEL, P11.1).

V ITAMIN E AND SOME OTHER BIOLOGICAL

antioxidiants and reducing compounds

stabilize polyunsaturated lipids and mini-

mize lipid peroxidation damage. Althougim

sucim relationslmips are very complex, non-

biological relationsimips between oxidant-

labile olefinic compounds and antioxidant

protection systems are well known (1-3)

and provide valuable background for bio-

logical studies. In vivo lipid! peroxidatiomm

imas been identified as a basic deteriorative

reaction iii cellular inecimanisms of aging

processes (4, 5), in some pimases of atimero-

sclerosis (6, 7), in chlorinated lmydrocar-

bon hepatotoxicity (8), in ethanol-induced

liver injury (9), aimd in oxygen toxicity

(10). For human nutrition the greatest

impact nmay come from increasing knowl-

edige of lii)i(! i)eloxidatiofl aging pro-

(��55�5 These processes may be a univei-sal
disease time chemical deteriorative effects of

which immight be slowed by use of in-

cieased amounts of antioxidants (1 1, 5).

As a biochenmical model of these dc-

teriorative reactions, we lmave studied lipid

peroxidation damage to pi-oteins and en-
zymes. Some of time oxidized lipid!-protein

reaction products were characterized as

protein-protein cross-linked polymers, and

time polymerization mecimanism was cimar-

acteriZe(l as a free-iadical chain polymer-

ization (12). The pattern of damage to pro-

teins iliduced by peroxidizing lipid is

similar to that observed in radiation dam-

age; lipid peroxidation is about one-tenth

as damaging as radiation. Among the most
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labile amino acids in a number of pro-

teins are methionine, lmistidine, cystine, and

lysine (13).

Recent studies (14, 15) of quantitative

enzyme inactivation by lipid peroxidation

showed that sulflmydryl enzymes are most

susceptible to inactivation. Oxidation

piodrmcts of poiyunsatul-ated! lipidis also

inactivate nonsulflmydryl emmzymes ; ribonu-

clease A was usec! as an experinmentai

model. Conconmitant with the loss of ribo-

Imuclease activity is time appearance of

fluorescence in time enzyme-lipid reaction

mixture. Inactivated ri bonuclease shows

fluorescent monomer, dimer, and highei-

molecular weight species imm a gel filtra-

tion fractionation. The fluorescence maxi-

mum is 470 m� witim excitation nmaxinmuni

at 395 nm�. Ribonuclease, inactivated! by

malonaldehyde, has fluorescence and a gel

filtration pattern similar to those of time en-

zyme inactivated by polyunsaturated lipids.

Malonaldehyde from peroxidizing lipids is

probably the reactant for time intra- and in-

termolecular cross-linking of ribonuclease.

The fluorescence produced from the cross-

linking is attributed to time conjugated

imine structure formed in protein between

2 #{128}-amino groups and malonaldehyde. The

structure of the fluorescent chromopimore

was determined; 1 mole of malonaldehyde

reacts with 2 moles of amino compound to

yield N , N’-disubstituted l-amino-3-imino-

propenes. The fluorescent chromophore,

R-N=CH-CH=CH-NH-R, develops

from the cross-linking reaction of malonal-

dehyde with many biologically important

amines including RNA, DNA, and phos-

pholipids.
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Fluorescent products form in many

biological systems, including mitochondria,

mmiicrosomes, and lysosomes, when they

undergo lipid peroxidation in vitro. The

clmromophore may be identified qualita-

tively as molecular damage in lipofuscin,

which accumulates in tissues, especially the

l)rain and Imeart of animals, as a function

of age (16). Age pigments have the same

characteristic fluorescence spectra as

timose found in model systems, with a

fluorescence maximum at 470 m� when

excited! at 365 m�.

Present knowledge indicates that lipid

i)eloxidation aging processes would de-
velop in a time sequence of damaging re-

actions as follows:

Polyunsaturated lipid peroxidation

causes molecular damage through its free-

radical i ntermediates. Free-radical damage,

analogous to radiation effects, includes re-

actions sucim as cross-linking of body pro-

teins. Membranes and subcellular or-

ganelles are structurally damaged. Diges-

tion of timese disintegrating cell parts

WoUld! be time normal role of the cell’s ly-

sosomes, wlmiclm contain all necessary hy-

drolytic enzymes. Time damaged cell parts

are not completely hydrolyzed, and the

congested lysosomes accumulate and be-

come lipofuscin age pigments.

As reactions that produce the molecu-

lai damage of age pigments have been

ideliti fled, and as sensitive fluorescent

measurements of this aging reaction are

now possible, research on antioxidant

nutrients as possible inimibitors should

accelerate.

Vitamin E, the major biological antioxi-

dant, simows complex relationslmips with

other antioxidants and reducing com-

pounds (17). These relationships are ap-

propriately described in the classification
of time following reactions: The major bio-

logical function of vitamin E may be de-

scribed as radical chain breaking in its

inhibition of lipid peroxidation. Small

amounts of ubiquinol can, as an ancillary

function, react as a cimain-breaking lipid

antioxidant in a synei-gistic relationship

with vitamin E. Vitamin C can act as a

synergist for vitamin E. Small amounts of

sulfhydryl compounds-mainly glutathi-

one, sulfhydryl proteins, and cysteine-

apparently react as free radical scavengers

arid peroxide decomposers as do small

amounts of methionine as well as seleno-

amino acids, which are powerful catalysts

of sulfhydryl-disulfide exchange (18).

The reactions of vitamin E and several

biological antioxidants with lipid Imydro-

peroxyl iadicals were explored (19-21). In

reactions of methyl linoleate hydroperox-

ides at 37 C, the antioxidants and their

relative rates were: ubiquinol-6, 4.5; a-to-

copherol imydroquinone, 2.9; ubiclmrome-

nol-6, 1.1; ubichromenol-lO, 1.0; and a-tO-

copherol, 1.0. Concentrations of ubiquinol,

a-tocopherol, and polyunsaturated fatty

acids present in the mitochondrial mem-

brane are in the range for reasonable pro-

tective influence by biological antioxidants.

Other research (22) indicated that small

amounts of ubiquinol may function as

an antioxidant in the mitochondrion.

Timese reactions of ubiquinols and ielated

compounds have been found effective in

the relief of certain vitamin E-deficiency

syndromes in some species (23).

Maximum protection against oxidant

and lipid peroxidation damage is to be

achieved by optimum concentrations of

biological antioxidants, most of whicim

are dietary components. To acquil-e knowl-

edge of the integrated qualitative and

quantitative functions of the biological

antioxidants is a major challenge of fu-

ture research.
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